In this study, hygrothermal performance of a newly built internally insulated exterior wall of museum building was monitored by field measurements. The double leaf rubble stone wall consisted of 550mm outer leaf, 32mm air cavity, 100mm mineral wool insulation/wooden framework, 150mm inner leaf. Although a cavity with ventilation holes was included in the design, very high moisture conditions (RH 95…99%) were present during 8 months after erection. Effects of two drying methods were tested. Analysis of the results suggests that the problems were caused by built-in moisture and erection process of such walls (either as newly built or as a renovation measure) should take it into account.
Introduction
Massive rubble stone walls found in various historic buildings have high thermal transmittance and low surface temperature during winter. This causes a risk of exceeding the critical relative humidity levels (for example surface condensation, or mould growth) and low thermal comfort. Due to decorative surfaces of exterior walls, thermal insulation on the outside is not acceptable from heritage protection or architectural point of view. One possible measure for thermal upgrade while preserving the visual appearance of the unplastered wall is to add insulation and a new layer of masonry wall to the interior side. However, because of high thermal transmittance of original wall, interior insulation is also problematic. The designer selected such solution for a museum building, modelled its performance according to the EN-13788 standard and deemed the results satisfactory. This paper presents the in-situ measurement results and analyses the hygrothermal performance of that wall.
Methods
The studied building is a modernized copy of a cow barn from Setu region in Estonia. It is planned to be used as a visitor center of a museum. Compared to the original, the new building has an insulated envelope and modern HVAC systems due to its new use.
The wall consists of 550mm thick rubble stone masonry outer leaf, 100mm insulation/wooden framing, 18mm wooden boarding, PE foil and 200mm inner masonry leaf (Fig. 1) . There is also a 32mm thick air cavity between the insulation and outer leaf, which should be naturally ventilated with outside air through Ø20mm holes (spaced 600…1000mm apart) in lower part of the wall and a ventilation gap in the eaves.
The main study concentrates on a wall section situated on the northern façade of the building. The studied wall was divided into 2 sections -one where natural ventilation between thick masonry wall and insulation is possible according to the design and another in which the ventilation is limited. Fig. 1 Test setup: vertical section (left), horizontal section (top right) and view to the measured northern façade with dehumidification system installed (bottom right).
Ø100mm holes
The following measurement devices were used in monitoring of the hygrothermal performance of the building: T&RH probes: Rotronic HygroClip HC2-C05 (accuracy ±0.3°C, ±1%RH); Heat flux plates: Hukseflux HFP01 (accuracy ±5%); Data logger Grant Squirrel SQ2020 1F8 (accuracy ±0.05% of readings ± 0.025% of range); Data logger Grant Squirrel SQ2010 (accuracy ±0.1% of readings ± 0.1% of range); Temperature probes: Onset Hobo TMC6-HD (accuracy ±0.25°C); T&RH data loggers: Onset Hobo U12 and UX100 (accuracy ±0.21°C, ±2.5-3.5%RH); Stick-in wood moisture pins measured with Gann Hydrotest LG3 (resistance measurement principle).
The main events of the study are following: the sensors were installed in Nov.-Dec. 2013; logging of measurement results started after the completion of interior construction works (Feb. 2014); on 17. Jul. the structure was opened to investigate possible mould growth; enlarged ventilation holes were cut on 29.
. Jul. 2014; dehumidification system was installed on 7. Oct. 2014; operation of the dehumidifiers was halted for the period of 21-23. Oct. 2014; the dismantling of the dehumidification system took place on 13. Nov. 2014.
To assess the hygrothermal conditions in the structure, Viitanen's mould growth model [1, 2] , is used. Based on the hygrothermal conditions, critical relative humidity (RHcrit [%RH]) is calculated, above which mould growth is possible. Also, from hygrothermal conditions, time, and sensitivity of the material, mould growth indexes (M [-]) are calculated. The index describes the intensity of the mould growth with the lowest value "0" corresponding to "No growth" and highest value "6" corresponding to "Heavy and tight growth".
First attempt to improve the hygrothermal situation in the structure was drilling Ø100mm ventilation holes at 2-3m intervals in lower part of the outer leaf to complement the original ventilation (Ø20mm holes).
Later, more efficient solutions were sought and two Munters MCS300 rotary desiccant dehumidifiers were used. Dried and to some extent heated air was blown through temporary piping into previously drilled Ø100mm ventilation holes. The dehumidification system and drilled holes are also visible in Fig. 1 (bottom right). The rated air flow of dried air of the dehumidifier is 300m³/h, which was divided between 3 and 7 ventilation holes (for both dehumidifiers respectively).
Results and discussion

Post-construction monitoring
Due to limited space, only more distinct results of all measurements are exhibited in this paper. Fig. 2 (top) gives the relative humidity levels between PE foil and wooden boarding during the whole measurement period representing the inner layer (Pos. 1 & 3) . Also included is the critical relative humidity calculated according to Viitanen's model, above which mould growth is possible. Fig. 2 (bottom) gives the same data for the air gap between insulation and outer masonry leaf representing the outermost measured layer (Pos. 2 & 4) . Unfortunately, the data from RH sensors from April till June is missing due to power outage in the line to the data logger.
Measurement results from beginning of July showed RH values exceeding critical levels in all sections. Calculation of mould index according to Viitanen's model (Fig. 3) returned worrying results. For the ventilation gap in ventilated section of the wall, the value was 4.7 ("moderate" to "plenty of mould growth") and around 3 ("new spores produced") in the insulation layer. The inner layer (between PE foil and wooden cladding) had conditions suitable for initial growth of mould. Moisture content of wooden beam end (Pos. 5) supported by the outer layer (see Fig. 3 ) exceeded the critical levels for decay fungi of 25% [3] .
Thus, it was decided to open the structure. 5 holes (situated throughout the building) were cut to the wall structure from the inside. Material samples of wooden framing and mineral wool were analyzed in two laboratories. Also, moisture content of the framing was measured using pin-type electrodes and relative humidity in air gap was sampled with a probe. Both proved to be in range similar to or below the results from wall section under constant monitoring.
Despite distressing measurement and calculation results, it was fortunate to find that no large scale damage had taken place. Limited mould growth was discovered by one laboratory from 2 of the 5 locations. The probable cause of that was the use of impregnated wood in the outer layers, which were in most serious conditions, but not taken into account in calculations. As studies have shown [4] , the impregnation will delay the effects of mould and decay fungi, however, if the suitable conditions remain it might not prevent them indefinitely. Also, the wooden boarding of inner layer (Pos.1&3) and beams (Pos.5) were built of untreated wood and mineral wool is also susceptible to mould growth. Mar.14 Apr.14 May.14 Jun.14 Jul.14 Aug.14 Sep.14 Oct.14 Nov.14 Dec.14 Jan.15 Time, mmm.yy Fig. 3 Measured moisture content of wood in two points and calculated mould index [1, 2] in three layers within the ventilated section of the structure (0 -"no growth"; 6 -"very heavy and tight growth"; surface class: sensitive to mould, Cmat = 1). Analysis of moisture excess (difference between moisture content of air in studied section and that of outdoor air; ∆ν [g/m³]) showed that the moisture content of the air in the structure was higher than both in indoor and outdoor air (positive ∆ν, see Fig. 4 ). The indoor air moisture excess was ~0…2g/m³ for most of the measurement period. The building has until May 2015 been rarely used and moisture excess present in indoor air could be the result of drying of the structure. ∆ν between the PE foil and insulation was about twice the indoor ∆ν. In the case of air gap, the moisture excess was 2 (ventilated section) to 4 times higher than indoors (unventilated section, limited by saturation). The previous hinted that the root cause of the problem could be built-in moisture of the thick masonry leaves.
Drying efforts
To prevent further complications, more effective air gap ventilation was considered to complement the 20mm ventilation holes. On 29 th of July Ø100mm holes were cut to the bottom of the outer masonry leaf with a step of 2-3m. The measurement results for the different drying periods are given in Fig. 4 . Considering the RH levels, the effect of the ventilation holes seems to be negligible. In the ventilation gap, the critical RH was exceeded considerably, while the reduction of RH levels between PE foil and wooden cladding (Pos. 1 & 3) was caused by the increasing temperature difference of autumn period. Mould indexes for the outer layers showed either rise or no decline (see Fig. 3) .
Installation of the dehumidifier blowing warmer dried air (average temperature in the wall inlets was on average 6-9°C higher and their moisture content was 3-4 g/m³ lower than that of the outdoor air) into the ventilation holes enhanced the situation throughout all layers of the structure. Turning the dehumidification off revealed the surge in RH levels in the ventilation gap suggesting that the structure was not sufficiently dry yet and it was decided to continue the procedure. Low outdoor air moisture content caused by low air temperatures rendered the drying of the structure by using dehumidified air less effective and the system was disassembled in mid-November. Later analysis also revealed that dehumidification in the studied section during the second period was also hampered by electrical problems of one dehumidifier. In contrary to the pre-dehumidification periods, the moisture excess in ventilation gap (see Fig. 4 bottom) was reduced (Pos. 2) and it stayed similar to that of the indoor air, suggesting at least some success in the efforts of drying the wall. Moisture content in unventilated section of the wall (Pos. 4) was still limited by saturation. Although the unventilated section of the wall was not directly connected to the dehumidifier, it was possibly affected by it through air leakages (especially in wooden cladding layer). Monitoring of the structure will continue into the year of 2015, thus providing data on the hygrothermal performance of the solution and helps to take the seasonal changes into account.
Conclusions
In this study, hygrothermal performance of a newly built internally insulated exterior wall of museum building was monitored by field measurements. The double leaf rubble stone wall consists of 550mm outer leaf, 32mm air cavity, 100mm mineral wool insulation/wooden framework, 150mm inner leaf. RH and temperature monitoring points covered every layer of the wall structure. Wood moisture pins were installed in wooden framing and in a wooden beam that was supported by the outer leaf.
The wall was built during the autumn-winter period as "building as usual". However, massive rubble stone walls consist of a lot of built-in moisture that was not allowed to dry out before insulating and constructing the inner leaf. Even though an air cavity with ventilation holes was included in the design, conditions with very high relative humidity (RH≈95…99%RH) were present during 8 months after erection. Structure was opened and from two of the five locations limited mould growth was found by one laboratory.
Effects of two drying methods were tested and monitored. Enlarged natural ventilation holes had little or no effect on the moisture levels of air in different layers of the structure. Installation of a dehumidifier and blowing warmer dried air to the ventilation holes enhanced the situation throughout the construction and RH levels were reduced to safer levels.
Analysis of the results suggests that erection process of such walls (either as newly built or as a renovation measure) should take into account the drying of masonry wall. Inability to do so will cause levels of high relative humidity throughout the structure, which is especially dangerous when using materials sensitive to mould and rot.
